
the country; but in the coming canvass the s saTaanaft Bice market.COMMERCIAL.
i VITIATED BLOODSHie Weekly Star.

.
Prom HU Speech at Providence B. Tbe Date for tbe National Gathering

Bin Preeenteflia Senate for Protection

- 4 .V,r"r s

acromions, innerlted and enni
taglons Humors Cared by .f

.
; I';?-; CatlcurV v" " r

Thronsb the medium ot one of vnnr tank
celved through Mr. frank T. Wraj, Druffgiat.
ADollo. Pa.. I became aoanatnted with rniv
CmnouBA Bsranxs, and take this opportunity to
veouiy wjruu u uieir u-.-o oa- - permanentlycuied me of one of the worst cases ot blood
poisoning, la connection with erysipelas, that Inave ever seen, and this after having been pro--
pounced Incurable by some of tbe best pby slolanaIn our county. I take great pleasure in forward- -
tag to you this testimonial, unsolicited as it Is
by yon.ln order that others suffering from similarmaladies may be encouraged to give your I cti- -
Cuba Kimedus a trtat ,

. W HlTLIKGBB. Leeohburg. Pa.Befsrenoe: Fbahkt. w eat.Dkubsist, ApoUo.Pa.
; SCROFULOUS ULCEUS. "

-

James H. Rlahardaon. PnAtnm tlnn rv
leans, on path says: '"in 1870. acromions Ulcersbroke out on my body nntll I was a mass of oor-- :

ruption. Everything known to the medtoalfaculty was tried In. vain I became a cere
Wreck. At times oonld nnt lift HI hanrln tn mv
head, oonld not turn In bed ; was In constant pain,
and looked upon life as a corse. No relief orcure In tea years. In 188 ) I heard of the Cure '
Cuba Kmudhs, used them, and was perfectly

bworn to before TJ. 8. Com. J. D. Ciu.wroai.

OlffE OF THE W0ESI CASES.
We have been sllln

for years, and have the first complaint yet to re-
ceive from a purchaser. One of the worst oases
of Soro ula I ever saw was oared by the nss offive bottles of Curicra. Bssolvskt , Cuticitba.and Cutiuuua Soap. Tbe Soap takes tbe "cake"here as a medicinal soap -

TAtlAlU Druggists,
j. Frankfort, Kan.

sceofulousTlnheeiied.
And Contagious Humors, with Lost of Batr. and
Aruiinuaa 01 tne oKin, are positively oured by ,

Cutioura and Cutictira Soav externally, and
CuTiotraA Eisolteht Internally, when all othermedicines fall.

8old everywhere . Price. Cctiodbi, 50o : Soap,
85o.; Rbsolvbnt. $L Prepared by the PottsbliRtre and OaixioAL Co.. boston, Mass.

t3P" send for "flow to Cure Skin Diseases," M .

paxes. 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials .

"DT fWFI'B3 Black heads, chapped and oily
XX UH, skin prevented by Cuticcba Midi--
CATSDBOAP. ?

UTERINE FAINS
Ard Weakness instantVr relieved bv

. theCotlcura A nil-P- al u Plaster.
I a Perfect Antidote to Pais, Inflamma-
tion and Weakness. A new, lnstan
taneons and infallible patn-kiUln-

plaster. SSoente.
tooiDAWim wedsat nrm

WHOLESALE PSICES.
' The following quotations represent

wholesale prices generally. In making np small
orders higher prices have to be charged.

The quotations are always given as accurately
as possible, bat the Stxb will not be responsible)
for any variations from the actual market price?

of the articles quoted.
BAGGING

Gunny..... 7 3Jf
Standard .J 8 0t 8t

BACON North Carolina .
Hams, v Xt 11 a is
Shoulders, tfB 8Q 8
Sides. lb... 10 et 11

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams, 18 m 13H 15M
Bides. V B 10 Q 10Ji
Shoulders, m tt 7 fb 8

DRY SALTED
Sides, B. 8MO 0
Sboulders. WS s et 7

BABBBLS Spirits Turpentine.
eeoona tiana, eaon u ou 1 85
New New York.eaoh 0 00 1 75
New City, eaoh 165 1 70

BEESWAX. ft 20 22.
BRICKS, Wilmington, M 8 00 a 8 OC

Hortnern... u iiu & u oc- -

BUTTER. ft
Hortn Carolina u q
Northern... .-

- E5 ffi 80
CANDLSd, f ft

sperm u a xa
Adamantine B & 10

CHE2SE, ft
Nortnern Factory 11 va
Dairy, Cream 18 a 14
State a & 10

COFFEE, V a- -
dava.. 37 a at
Laguyra 88 & 24
Bio 17 a 801 1

CORN HEAL, V bos., in sacks- -- 00 a 70
Virginia Meal 00 & 70

COTTON TIES, V bundle 00 1 15
DOMESTICS

Sheetmg, 4--4, yd 6 a ohyarns. S bnnoh 00 a 80
EGGS, V dozen 1 13
F18H

siaoKerei, no. 1, v ddi 00 00 1 8 BO

Mackerel, No. 1, 9 half bbl. 7 50 & 8 00
Mackerel, No. 2, bbl 9 00 a 11 00
M ackerel, No. 2, half bbl . . .. 4 75 400
Mackerel, No. 8, V bbl 7 80 C 0 00
Mullets, 0 bbl... 4.00 4i 0 50
Mullets, l'ork bbls 8 00 O 18
N. C. Roe Herring, 9 keg... 8 00 a 4 00- -
DrvCod. 3 ft 5 & 10

FLOUR, V bbl
. western low grace 8 50 4 00

" Extra 4 00 4 50
Family...- - 4 60 5 00

City Mills Super 4 00 4 10
' Family 4 50 Q 5 00

-i- - Savannah' News, Feb.
The market was), verv ' nnint unA msIa

inere was nothing doing and no sales.
ae bnvers ard ' still claiming that affer- -

L48 can be bad at WHlc lower than auota
U01-- : ith previous sales based on lower

is it the Board of Trade the market
w ;s repot tfcfi quiet t at the following official
qu:.itio.vs omall tob lots are held at
jc nigicr. uecetpts of new rice since Sept.
1, were 440.850 bushels rough. Shipments
OI Clean thus far amount tn 23 0?M hftrrnta
distributed as follows: Baltimore. 4.876
oarrei8; Boston, 1,471 barrels; New York,
5368 barrels; Philadelphia, 1,748 barrels;
interior, iu,u70 barrels. Stock of rice Feb.
18, 80,356 bushels rough; clean, 8,980 bar- -.

reis.

New YorK naval stores jnarKei.
N. Y. Commercial Bulletin, Feb. 21.
Receipts to-d-av. 2.901 bbls roam.: 159

do spirits turpentine and 14 do tar. Tbe
stock of spirits turpentine in first hands.
navmg neen reduced, there was compara
tively little stock offering to-da- and bids
at 4UJC tailed to secure much stock. Tbe
South is sustaining,! while the foreign ad
vices come little changed. The market
closed at 41c asked. It was a auiet dsv on
the rosin market, but if there was a better
supply of low grades business would ex'
pand, as strained and good strained are
wanted. Prices as Quoted below fullv reD- -

resent me marxei.

FOREIGN.
m&ncbeater market. Gen Boalanger,

I By Cable to the Morning Star.
Manchester, Feb. 22. The Guardian

says: "The market is verv auiet and firm.
The summary shows that the business done
at iTuesdiy's market and during the last
wees, tnougni has given to
Borne departments strong appearance, and
nas tended 10 support prices. In the other
departments there has been but little fresh
practical business of importance. Transac
tions, however, have been, as a rule, strictly
moderate. Inauiry for India has been
hardly up to the average, but a moderate
proportion of the inquiries, after much
haggling, led to actual transactions. For
China there has been but little demand.
Leading makes centinue well sold, either
through firmness or the time required for
aeuvery. Buyers sometimes and it aim-cu- lt

to place orders. There is some inquiry
for South America and the Levant, largely
ror ; special maKes. Transactions on
the; whole are light The home trade
is i quiet. Export yarn. depart"
ments are inactive.: The demand for
single and two folds for China and Japan
has not ceased, but recent free buying has
raised prices beyond: the reach of mer
chants. Home consumers have done little.
even where spinners are willing to accept
the offers declined on Frinay. Most of the
cloth departments have done hardly an
average ousmess. producers only rarely
have had a good day so far as tbe amount
of business done is concerned. The lower
grades of India shirting are very firm.
Light goods are also very firm, owing sen- -

erally to rather free buying during tha last
rortmght. Heavy shirtings are rather dull.
China shirtings and sheetings are strong
and Well sold. The best prints continue in
poor demand; prices are irregular. "T"
cloths and Mexicans" are steady, with a
moaerate demand.

Pabis, Feb 22 Gen. Boulanger will is
sue a protest against the use or bis name
for election purposes.; His friends aeseit
that the nomination of Boulanger for tbe
unamoer 01 Deputies is a reactionary ma-
noeuvre intended to discredit bim.

f Raleigh Recorder: Jno. Pace,
seventeen years old, cut his father's throat
in Greenville, N. C 'last week, because
his father required him to cease visiting
until he recovered from an infectious dis
ease with which he was suffering.
RevJR.T. Gray, of Fayetteville, baptized
four new members on Sunday last. The
church is united and in good working
order. .

MARINE.
ARRIVEDt- -

Brig Cora Green, 236 tons, Phil brook,
Berbice, British Guiana, E G Barker & Co.

Schr Messergers, 328 tons. Fa'.ker. E G
Barker & Co, with guano to C C R R.

Brig Mary E Dana, 208 tons, Burgess,
New York, E G Barker & Co.
- Schr Dione. 211 tons, Rsynee, Boston, E
u carker e uo t

8chr Edward Burton, 375 tons, Warring
ton.! Wilmington, Del, E G Barker & Co.

Ger barque Ferdinand. 416 tons. Bleis- -
ner. Hamburg, E Peechau & Westermann.

steamship Gulf Stream, 999 tons, In
gram, New York, H G Smallbones.

Danish barque Rialto, 433 tons, Jorgen--
sen, nun, jung, ueiae a uo.

Ger barque Ferdinand, 416 tons, Bleei--
ner, ! Hamburg, withikainit to Heide&
Co. ..

Br schooner Ferland, 138 tons, NcWin- -
nie, Trinidad, H G Barker & Co.

Br steamer El CallaO, 651 tons, Shultz,
Progresso, Mexico for New York, put in
lor coal.

Swed barque Magnus Hubs, 555 tons,
iiayaen, Majorca Islands, Heide & Co.

CLEARED.
Ger barque Anna, Peters, Stettin, Pa- -

terson. Downing & Co.
Steamer Gulf Stream, Ingram, New

York, 11 G Smallbones.

jp
'

Absolutely Pure.
This powaer never vanes, x marvel or purity

strength and wholeeomeness. More economics
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold lioom
petition with the multitude of law test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders, sotaotuym

ROYAL BAKING POWDKH CO
! - 108 Wall 8t.,r? Y.

Wholesale, by ADRIAN t VWLLEBM.
feb S DAW It ; nrm too or frm 4n

Piano Manufacturers,
TT7HO BKLY 80LELY ON THItB OI.DRIPTJ- -

V Vi tatlon. for the sale of their Instruments.
will furely get "left" nnless their Instruments
meet tne reqmrements or tne present aav. Tne
firm of SOHMBR fc Ct althoneh onlf seventeen
yean in existence, has at tbe preeen' time not
only the reputation as Hanafnctnrers ot the
first rank, bat they make tbe Instrument to
"Daok" tneir reputation, rais is proven dt tne
fact that SOHKBR A CO have, without excep-
tion, the largest retail trade in New York City,
ana tnis is a sure prooi 01 weir superiority.

- We have also on hand tbe fames Holm- -
ttrom, B. Gabler, and Bebr Bros. PIANOS, which
are mncn tower in pnee tnan toe roomer.

! K. VahLASH,
407 and 409 Bed Cross St., Wilmington. N. C.

. feb 21 DAW tf tu th a
O tt O '
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m.. - Kir CO n ADV0)ia

vemocrsHC mrtv must stand bv its nnnm- -
plea and .platform and rely on the innate
Strength of Damnnram elnne "I thank
God," he said in conclusion, "that we are
in - battle array and ready for what is to
Come. Our leader has and will have in his i

hands a banner, not drooping uncertainly
and moodily, but floating wide, fair and
defiant, with the principles of the party
emblazoned upon it." Applause . r.--

uuibot u. rung, or. ruevada, spoke ia
faVOr Of hold in ir tha dnnvsntinn in Ran
Francisco, believing that the Democratic
party would be benefitted thereby. He re-
ferred to the hospitality of the people of
that city, as attested by their recent wel
come of the Grand Army of the Republic,

iu regarueu mat as an earnest of whatmight be expected if the Convention was
given to Ban Francisco, ' r

Mr, Martin F .-
- Troev of fitili

subscribed to every word that had been ut-
tered by Senator Vest. If one . grain of
and could be nut to the halannn in fmof the Democratic party, and tbe gentlemen

cuiuu snow tnat by holding the Conven-
tion in Chicago, Si. Louis, Cincinnati or
New Yerk, that grain of sand would frue
tify and bring forth Democratic fruit in No- -
vemoer. ne would not stand here asking
that the Contention should be given to San
Francisco The Democrats of Calif ernia
and the Pacific Coast had been 8partans in
the. cause, and while they held forth the
naod of fellowships to then fellow Demo- -
crats ofthe East and South, and while tbey
offered to harbor the Convention at their
firesides, they would not wish to have the
pleasure of its society and company, did
they not feel that they could be of some
service in the great battle about to be
opened. ,The people of that section were
quick lo reseat an insult and prompt to re- -
iuru aiaaoess, ana be believed that it tbe
Conventibn came to San Francisco the, re-
sponse of California would bo a glorious an
overwhelming majority for the Democratic
rominee. The urcitof patriotism that would
ooiiga ea oa the pia uncles of the Sierra Ne-vad- as

by thu gentlemen who would sit in
the Convention and ratify the nominee.
wouiu oe carried triumphantly as flambeaux
by the geutlemen oa the returning March,
until the blaza was quenched in tbe waters

f the Atlantic Everv citizen of Cali- -
furuia Democrat and Republican would
turn iu and help to redeem bis fellow citi- -
z nd promise. They felt that tbey could
deliver the goods, or tbey would not ask
tun Convention to partake of their hospi
tality i hey promised to pay ail the

tbe Committee, using "all" ia its
most ampnnea sense. There would be car
riages ad lib. Laughter And two ad-
ditional telegraph wires would bo put up
between San Francuco and Chicago, which
with those already in use would accommo-
date all tbe business that was offered.
He did not claim that San FianciRco should
have the Convention because it could ac
commodate it, or because its people were
hospitable, or because it had the finest
climate in the world; but be did claim that
this Democratic body, sitting as tbe cus-
todian of the interest of the Democratic
party, should take into account the four
teen vjtes which were trembliog in the
bilacce, iid that San Francisco should
have thoughtful coiiMueration at its hands.
Applause. '

AH persons except members of tbe Com
mittee were then excluded, and balloting
began to select tbe city in which tbe Con-
vention should be held Tbe following
were tbe ballots:

1st. San Francisco 15. Cbicaeo 13. St.
Louis 14, Ciceinnati 1, New York 2.

2nd San Francisco 15. Chicago 15. St.
Louis 14, Cincinnati 1, New York 2,

3rd. San Francisco 15. Chicago 16 St.
Louis 15, Cincinnati 1.

4th. San Francisco 15. Chicago 16. St.
Louis 16

5th. 8m Franciso 15. Chicago 16. St.
Louts 16. .

t Sn Francisco 15. Chicago 16. St.
Louis 16.

7th San Francisco 18. Chicago 15. St.
Luis 14

8th. San Francisco 18. Chicago 15. St.
Louis 13. Cincinnati 1.

9.h. San Francisco 19. Chicago 14. St.
LouU 18, Cincinnati 1.

lO.h San Francisco 17. Chicago 15. St.
L iuia 14. Cincinnati 1.

At the conclusion of the teulh ballot, no
choica having been made', the Committee
adjourned until 10 o clock
morning.

Tbe following are the members of the
Committee: Alabama, H.. C. Sample:
Arkansas. J. A. Fordyce; California, M.
F Tarpey; Colorado. C. 8. Thomas:
Connecticut, W. H Barnumr Delaware.
J. C. Grubb; Florida, Samuel Pasco;
ueorgia, retries: Walsh; Illinois W. U
Goudy; Indians, J. E. McDonald; Iowa,
W. j. Haves; Kansas. (J. W. Blair: Ken
tucky, H. D McHenry; Louisiana,
IS. f Jones; Maine, W. H. Clifford:
Mar viand, A. P. Gorman; - Massa
chusetts, F. O. Prince; Michigan, J.
M Weston; Minnesota, P. H. Kelly;
mssissippi. u. A. Johnston; Missouri. J.
G. Prather; Nebraska,J. E. Boyd; Nevada.
H. C. King: New Hampshire, A W. 8ul--
loway ; New Jersey, Miles Ross; New York,
Wm. stem way: North Carolina, M. W
Ransom; Ohio, W. W. Armstrong; Ore
gon, A hi. Gorman; fennsvlvania. W. S
Scott; Rhode Island, J. B. Barnaby; South
Carolina, F. W. Dawson: Tennessee, A.
F. Loney; Texas. O. T. Holt; Vermont.
Hiram Atkins; Virginia, J. 8. Barbour;
West Virginia, i. S Davis; Wisconsin, E.
B. Usher, Arizona. W. K Meade; Dakota,
W. H Day: Idaho, John Haley: Montana.
W. J. McCormick; New Mexico, Anthony
Joseph; Utah, R. T. Hammond; Washing-
ton, J H. Knbn ; Wyoming, M. E Post ;

District ci Columbia, Wm. Dickson.

TH COOKING SCHOOL,.

The average girt at marriage is well in
structed in sewing. To take her place at
the head or a family without a fair know
ledge of this useful household art would be
to disgrace her mother and herself in the
minds of all their acquaintances The
average young bride goes to a home of her
own with a few practical ideas on a matter
which will have to come before her thrice
a day, and one in which tbe health and
general prosperity fof herself and others
must essentially depend. Then, if ever
she acquires even a passable skill in cook
ery, it win aoubties8ly be tbrougb much
wasting and worrying, and manifold non-succes-

Meantime dvBDeDsia. or other
evil angel, is lurking in the shadow of her
table. To tbe young wife and housekeeper
so circumstanced half the terrors of the
kitchen are at once removed by the intro
duction of the ever ready, always reliab e,
Royal Baking Powder. With its proper
use there can never be failure in bread,
biscuit, or cake, while the perfect health-fulne- ss

of the food produced is likewise so
well nssured that all who partake may de-
fiantly snap their fingers in tbe face of old

--Dyspepsia This point gained, tbe victory
over inexperience and bad lucx in other
things is speedily won. The Royal Baking
Powder, on account cf its superior powers
as a leavening agent, the great facility with
which it may be used, its proved economy,
and its thoroughly established wholesome--
ness and purity aa established by the tests
of government chemists and others, has
become the general substitute for cream of
tartar and soda in the making of nice,
sweet, f light, flaky, digestible bread, bis
cult, etc. With its use the ycung mistress
or the house may take a pardonable pride
in the work of ber hands.

Why Boilaeif Halts.
5 T$. Y. World, Ind. Dem.

The barometer of Wall street"
indicates an area of " low pressure
extending over nearly the whole
country. In other words, business is
waiting.

Why does business wail? It is not
because Congress proposes to reduce
the taxes, .both parties have prom
ised to do this for tbe past eight
years, and business did not begin to
revive until after the inauguration of
an Administration pledged to "re
vise the tariff and stop tbe surplus."

Business waits because business
men fear that tbe taxes will not be
reduced and that the experience of
last summer will be repeated, when
a oatastrophe due to a currency lock
up was averted only by a desperate
and temporary expedient of the Trea
sury Department.

Washington Gazette: The case
perhaps attracting more attention than any
other in tbe Supreme Court is that of the
State vs. W. A. Potts. Jr. The case has
been placed at the foot of the calendar, and
will probably aot be reached before March
or April.

f
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WILMINGTON MARKET
STAR OFFICE. Feb. 16. 4 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm' at '87 cents per gallon,
with sales of receipts at quotations. ' I

ROSIN Market quiet at 80 cents per
bbl for" Strained and 85 cents: for Good
Strained. c ' i '

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 15 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE. TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $2 10 for. Virgin and .Yellow
Dip and $1 10 for Hard. ; :

COTTON--Mark- et quoted firm oh a
basis of 10 cents for middling. Quo-
tations at the Produce Exchange were
as follows:
Ordinary........ ... 7 eta lb
Good Ordinary .7. . . ... 8 9--

ljowfluddung. ; . . . ...9Middling. ...... ...10
Good Middling.... ...10i

STAR OFFICE. Feb. 17. 6 P.M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened firm at 37 cents per gallon,
without sale. Later the receipts sold at
38 cents. - -

ROSIN Market quiet at 80 cents per
bbl for Strained and 85 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at".$1 15 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with Bales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $2 10 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 10 for Hard. .

COTTON Market quoted quiet oh a
basis of 10 cents for middling. Quo
tations at the Produce Exchange were as
follows:
Ordinary. .". 7 cts$ B
Good Ordinary. 8 6

Low Middling....... 9
Middling .10
Good Middling 10

STAR OFFICE,! Feb. 18, 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened firm at 38 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market steady at 80 cts per bbl
for Strained and 85 cents for Good
Strained.

"
'

TAR Market quoted firm at (1 15 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Distiller- s aiiole
ai $2 10 for Virgin and Yellow Dip land

$1 10 for Hard.
COTTON Market quoted quiet oh a

batis of 10 cents for middling. Quo
tations at tbe Produce Exchange were aa
follows:
Ordinary. ; . .-

- cts $ fb
Good Ordinary.. .. 8 9--

Low Middling. . . 9T " "
Middling ..10
Good Middling. . ,.10i ' "

STAR OFFICE. Feb. 20. 4 PM.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened firm at 38 cents per gallon, with
sales of recepls at quotations. I

ROSIN Market steady at 80 cents per
bbl for Strained and 85 cents for Good
StVained.

TAR Market quoted firm at$l 15 'per

bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.
UUUDJS TURPENTINE Distillers

quote at $2 10 forTirgin and Yellow Dip
and $1 10 for Hard.

uuriuiN ftiarKet quoted steady on a
basis of 9 cents for middling. Quota
tions at the Produce Exchange, were-a-s

follows:
Ordinary . 1 cents Iff lb:
Good Ordinary. . 8 7-- 16

Low Middling. .
Middling . 4
Good Middling. .10i

STAR OFFICE. Feb 21, 4 P. M.
PIRITS TURPENTINE. The market

opened firm at 88 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts st quotations. .' j

ROSIN Market steady at 80 cents per
bbl for Strained and 85 'cents for
Good Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at SI 15 per
ooi 01 asu ins., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distil lets
quote at t2 10 or Virgin and Yellow Dip
ana $1 10 lor tiara.

COTTON Market .quoted steady on a
oasis .

or- - vt cents for middling. Uuo-
tat iocs at the Produce Exchange were as
follow? :

Ordinary 7 ctstb
Good Ordinary 8 7-- 16 " "
Low Middling. . 9 " "
Middling 9f " "
Good Middling 10 " "

STAR OFFICE, Feb. 22. 4 P. M.
A legal holiday, No business trans- -

acted. J

lOnOS AND NAV1L ST RES --

WEEKLY STATEMENT, j

RECEIPTS
For wet. k euded February 18, 1883!

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin.' Tar. Crude,
2.0G0 6,580 9,120 2,079 358

RECEIPTS --

' For week ended February 19, 1887,

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude
857 942 6,776 2,604 480

EXPORTS
For week ended February 18. 1888.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude,
Domestic 1,979 333 116 672 586
Foreign. 3.889 60013.492 000 000

Total 5,868 333 13.608 672 686

.. EXPORTS
For week ended February 19, 1887.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude,
Domestic 582 227 106 1,612 671
Foreign. 000 . 000 5,285 000 iOOO

Total. 582 227 5,891 1,612 671
STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, Feb. 18, 1888,

Ashore. Afloat. Total
Uotton 7,485 3,495 10.981
Spirits ... 1.652 00 1,652
Rosin 60,843 3,575 65.418
Tar 5,233 1,248 6,481
Crude 669 000 669

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Feb. 19, 1887.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude
3,326 2,587 92.303 10.466 554

QUOTATIONS.
Feb. 18, 1888. Feb. 19, 1887,
Cotton. 10 9 3-- 16

Spirits. . 38 86
Rosin. . . 80 85 75 80
Tar $1 15 1 05 &
Crude... $1 10 2 10

EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK,

COASTWISE.
New Tobx Steamship Equator 553

bales cotton, ZZtf casts spts turpt, no
bbls tar. 173 do crude, 15 do pitch. 5 do
lightwood, 87 bags chaff. 127 bags rice
meal. V pags mose, 17 do machinery, 5.U0U
juniper bolls, 50,000 shingles, 60,000 Ift

...lumber.
. New Yosk Steamship Gulf Stream
491 bales eotton, 20 casks spts turpt, 115
bbls tar, 80 do lightwood. 73 bags chaff,
238 empty hogsheads, 24 pkgs mdse, 50,000
shingles, 192,752 ft lumber.

FOREIGN. 1

Stettin Ger barque Anna 8,242 bbls
rosin.

j irew xorK Bice muarKcc
N. Y. Journal of Commerce. Feb. 21

j The movement and fair, with-ou- t-

ehange in prices, and some little
firmness. The following are the quo-
tations: Carolina and Louisiana full
standard fab? at 5 cents; good at 5J
cents: nrune at 6 cents: choice at 6 cents
extra lots at 6c; Rangoon, duty paid
at 4io&4i cents; do in bond at a cents
Patna, duty paid, common to good, at
44ic; do. in bond at 2f&3 cents.

Fixed for ' Jalr. Xblrd-T- be Place
War let Seleeted.

IBy Telegranb to the Morning Btar.t :
Washington. Feb. 23. The Democratic

Committee has chosen Julv 8d as the
date for the Convention. The place is not
selected yet. Several ballots -- were taken,
the last of which stood San Francisco 17,
Chicago 15, St. Louis 14, Cincinnati 1.
The Committea took a recess till 10 o'clock

j v ".
After organization had been completed.

the chairman stated that the first business
in order wast the selection of a date
tor holding the National Democratic Con
venuon. .r- -

Senator Gorman offered a resolution fit'
ing the date at gJuly-- 3d next. This was
vigorously opposed by congressman Scott.
of Pennsylvania, who was present as proxy
lor we A. Wallac- e- ue read a long
written speech, depicting the advantages
wnicn ne oenevea wouia accrue to tne
Democratic party from a Convention held
as early as May 23i. He said that when
the . Democratic party .: was in power
before the war, it had been its practice
to hold Conventions early in tbe year. In
the present case, he declared that the cam
paign could be made more vigorous and
aggressive by the selection of an early date
and a distinct and early enunciation to the
American people of the principles which
would be wrought into the Democratic
platform. i ;

Mr. Dawson,; or ooutn uaroiina. ioiiow
ed in the same veia. expressing the opinion
that tbe Democratic party would be little
itBelf by deferring its Convention until it
had nm ascertained no tht Republican
platform i was framed and who were the
nominees of that party Another proposi
tion was made at this juncture to fix June
5th, as the date for holding tha Conven
tion. but this, aa well as the early date sug
gested by Mr." 'I Scott, was objected to" by
Senator Gorman, who declared that in view
of tbe fact that there Were some differences
of opinion in the Democratic party upon
the tariff question, it would be impolitic to
bold the (Convention before the Democratic
House of Representatives had had an op-

portunity to agree upon a tariff measure
which would bring together ali dissentient
opinions and secure the ua:tsd supp rt of
tbe parly. When such a bill had been agreed
upon Democrats could fasten upon a Repub
lican Sfc&ate the responsibility for failure to
enct a l& the existing tariff law
and correcting its evils Senator Pasco, of
Florida, briefly! expresced hime!f--a- a in fa
vor of au e sriy . A ballot was then
Uken upou tUe three propositions, which
discloidd the fact that the advocates of the
July date bad a cler majority over the ad- -
hereota of iho Slay and J une s The
latter iben combined their forces to secure
the selection of June 5th. but the Commit
tee, by a vote of 28 to 19, agreed thit the
Convention should be held on July 3d,
next. A short recess wtss then tukeo,
when tbe Committee reassembled On mo
tion of Mr. Dwn, of South Carolina,
representatives of the Press and personal
friends of members of tbe were
admitted to the session.

The Committee then gave a hearing to
representatives of the various cities which
are contending for the honor of securing
tbe Convention, the first nuiience being
given lo-W- . Wi. Fuller, of Chicago, who
presented reasons why (bat ctty should be
selected. -- '.General Hunt presented tbe claims of
Cincinnati: s duty which hid been assigned
to Speaker tJribl3 He regretted the en-
forced absence of that gealleman, who, he
said, bad been summoned to the bed a id a of
his sick soo in Kansas Ha was assured
that the sympathy of the Committee would
follow tbe Speaker i'j bis calamity

Representative 8. 8 Cox. of New York,
then went to the platform to present the
claims of tb-s- ) metropolitan city, and was
greeted with loud applause and cheers He
thanked the Ojinmutee for the kind recep- -
n.in givenriNew xora la his own person.
That city, be said, presented through her
business merits political organ izttiona. and
all associations which belonged to that
Democratic stronghold, its earnest requast
for the rate ias of tbe Deaiocrtlic Con
vention at mat place, ue presented a
communication from the Business Mens
Committee of New York, setting forth the
accommodations which would be afforded
tbe Convention in Madison Square Garden,
and making generous offers of hospitality
to tbe Committee and of convenience to
the delegates to the Convention.. As to
transportation. Said Mr. ox, New York
would stand oa a par with any other city.
and a? to. journalistic and telegraphic com
munication, it was far at the bead. Ail
roads led to New York as industrial, com'
mercial and imperial emporiums for tbe
Democracy of New York was an Imperial
Democracy. He did not say that New
York surpassed her sisters in suburban
comfort and sea breezes; but she was the
peer of other cities, not excepting Constan
tinople itself. fLaughter.!

Mayor Francis, of St. Louis, contended
that the Convention should be held in the
same city which had been the scene of the
memorable Convention of 1876. which bad
broKen tbe long record of Republican suc
cesses . Applause. I He asked that the
Convention should be held in that city, on
the banks of the Mississippi, which within
three months had tendered to the National
leader of the Democratic party such an
ova Jon as had never been surpassed in any
country. The National gathering of Dem
ocrats was an honor to any city, but to St
Louis, with a Democratic administration, it
would be an honor indeed, and one for
which its citizens would feel deeply grate
ful. She would defray the expenses of
every member of tbe Committee, and her
telegraphic transportation and hotel facili-
ties were unsurpassed.

Senator Vest' of" Missouri, in seconding
the claims of St. Louis, said that if there
was anything in the location which would
enable the Democratic party to continue
tbe present brave and honest administra-
tion of tbe government, no sort of local or
personal feeling ought to interfere. If one
grain of dust could be put in the balance
which would Influence the issue in the
coming contest, that grain of dust should
ba put in the scale by the location of the
Convention in any part of the United
States. But he did not believe tbe holding
of the Convention in any of the cities named
would influence to any degree tbe election.
Chicago had obtained the last Democratic
Convention, but bia impression was that
Chicago had given the same brutal Repub-
lican majority , Laughter --In the course
or nis speecn no declared that ne neiongea
to that school Of Democrats who believed
that all the offices of this country should be
filled bv competent and worthy Democrats.
fLoud and prolonged applause and cheers.
and a cry of "Hurrah for David B. Hill."
He believed that unless there was such an
incauality as to render the decision a crime,
he would give preference to an honest
Democrat over an honest Republican. If
there were two hotels in a city, he found it
easv to convince himself that the Demo
cratic hotel set a better table and furnished
a better bed than the Republican hotel.
Laughter. If there were two lines of

railroad, one officered by Republicans and
one by Democrats, he could easily satisfy
himself that tbe Democratic road was the
smoothest and freest from accidents.
Laughter. An army that, would not

reward its own soldiers would come
to grief. The party which did not
Btana by its own men would share tbe
same fate. I Applause 1 He urged that
the Convention should oe held in a Demo-
cratic city, and deprecated tbe practice of
feeding Republican Cities on Democratic
sponge cakes. Laughter None of the
surplus fund of the Republican party went
to a Democratic city, and the reaBoa for
the success of that party in the past and its
formidable aspect at present, was that it
stood by its political localities. He had
little symoathv with the argument that in
the selection of the Convention city, tbe
comfort of Democrats should be consulted
A Democrat who could not stand two days
of the hottest weather lever invented, in
order to secure some Democratic votes,
was unworthy of the name, Applause.
He had canvassed for the party when tbe
thermometer was 103 in the shade, and
had fattened! every day. The coming
Convention Would be a short one. The
candidate could easily be named. Its duty
would be to announce the platform on
which to go to the country with the great
leader who would carry the Democratic
party again to victory. The candidate
would come from New York. Why should
the Convention go to that city instead of
the Imperial West, in order to announce
his name to the people of the United
States? He had no word to say against the
crowned States of the Pacific Slope, which
tn-d- av were rushinir to uneaualled em
pire amid, gold and sunshine and
flowers; he had i not one word
to whisper against that splendid
Cltv of the Lakes, whose nrostress ana
wealth were unparalleled la the annals of

. ; It. on tbe Fallaclea of Protection. S
V N. Y. Times, Ind. Rep. -

' The consumer depends on the
manufacturer and on labor, and the
laborer on the manufacturer, and all
on eaoh other, That is the divine
law of the Creator. Let me give
you an illustration to show you where
thfltaViff disturbs this law of the
rirpator Suppose a customer could
buy a suit of clothes at $10. Sup-

pose we acceded to the request of
certain people made to us to place a
tax of 100 perj cent, on clothing.
That suit would cost the purchaser
$20. suppose be labors at l a day.
With 10 days' labor be could buy a
suit of clothes, but bv a stroke of
legislation we compel him to labor
20 days to buy that suit of clothes.
By law we have annihilated 10 days
of labor. How are we to restore it?
If you do restore it you only restore
the balance that the Creator made,
and you have done no better. If
vou do not restore it you have vio--
fated the divine law and done a ter-
rible injustice. Suppose the 10,000,4
000 men represented by the 60,000,--

000 population ef the country have
thus lost each that 10 days of labor;:
don't von thus annihilate that much
capacity on which your prosperity
depends?

The speaker here reviewed the
history of the wool tariff from 1834,
showing that wool went down with
the tariff and went up without Jit,
and that the industry has been going
steadily down since 1867. Last year
265,000,000 pounds of wool were
made up into manufactured product
in this country, and., 115,000,000
pounds were imported, i ou im
ported 80,000,000 pounds of manu--
lacturea gooas, making tour pounus
of the raw material to one pound pf
the! manufactured product. The
equivalent of that 80,000,000 pounds
of manufactured goods was 320,000,- -

000 pounds of raw material made up
in foreign countries to the exclusion
of the home manufacturers and the
detriment of the home laborers. And
you say this is protection! this is the
American policy ! this gives the
laborer work ! Suppose you let down
your barriers and let the 320,000,000
nnnndrt; nf raw material in. Just
think of it ! Lei it be made np into
goods; bow much extra labor would
you em ploy r Reckoning 1.900 or
2,000 pounds per hand as an
annual product that 320,000,000
pounds would give employment to
thousands of workmen besides thoBe
now employed. Idle factories wonld
be started up and idle hands would
find work to do. Wouldn't it help
the price of labor? Wouldn't there
be a big demand: for skilled labor?
That's the American system.

The BDeaker quoted from James
Thornley's researches in this country
on behalf of English cotton indus
tries as recorded in that investiga
tor's pamphlet, 'fAmerican Competi
tion m the Cotton Trade." It cost
the manufacturers 25.4 cents, be said,
to weave a piece in Stockport, .Log- -

land, and 19.96 in Fall River; 25.28
cents in Hvde and in Lowell 17.96.
"Look at these figures," said the
speaker, "and then talk about the
'pauper laber of England' and the
low wages in this cotton business.
The cost ranged lower all over this
country, and Thornley concluded
that nothing but the high tariff on
raw; materials saves iiOgland from
being driven out of tbe world's trade.
There i money to be made in the
foreigu market,"! said Mr. Mills, "and
the way to make it is to remove these
obstructions on your trade.

COTTON.

N. T. Commercial and Financial Chronicle
New Yoke, Feb. 17. The move

ment of the crop, as indicated by our
telegrams from the South to-nig- ht,

is given below. or the week: end
ing this evening (Feb. 17) the total
receipts have reached 84,137 bales,
against 99,583 bales last week, 8,
668 bales the previous week, and
90,130 bales three weeks since mak
ing the total receipts since the 1st of
Sept., 1887, 4,766,873 bales, against
4,681,221 bales for the same period of
1886. showing an increase since
Sept. 1. 1887, of 85,652 bales.

this evening reach a total of 65,890
bales, of which 49,370 were to Great
Britain, 4,695 to Franoe and 11,825
to the rest of the Continent.

In various parts of the South it
has been so severely cold as to delay
early planting operations, l
variable, uneettled market closed
weak at some decline, under the in-

creased receipts at several important
interior towns. Uotton on the spot
was quiet throughout the week, the
close being nominal at lOfo for mid
dling uplands. The Cotton Exchange
will be closed on w ednesday next,
it being Washington s birthday, and
a close holiday,

The total sales for forward deliv
ery for the week are 335,400 bales.

An Eloping; Couple Commit Suicide In
Jail.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.)
PrrrsBTJKa. Feb. 22. A Chronicle and

Telegravh Alliance. Ohio, special says
Charles Wingard and Annie Fox uncle
and niece in jail here for eloping from
Monroe, Mich., committed suicide by shoot- -

ine. at 10 o clock this morning. Michigan
officers had lust arrived and had a talk
with the prisoners, who asked a few min
utes in which to decide whether to return
to Michigan without-requisitio- n or not.
The officers left the jail to give them an
ODDortunitv to consult together. Keturn
ing j shortly, they found they had locked
themselves in the cell and shot themselves
with a revolver. The details of the deed
will never be known. The girl died almost
instantly. Wiagard is still living, but can
not survive the day.

JS. WIGHTS O F rTTMIA 8.
OlBeere Elected by tbe Grand Lodge of

j i Virginia.
j Br Telegraph to the Momlwr 8tar.

Dabvtllb. Va.; Feb. 22. The Grand
Lodge of the Knights of Pythias, at its
session this afternoon, elected tne follow
ing named "officers: Grand Chancellor. B.
T. Crump. Richmond; Grand Vice Chan
cellor, H. E. Chase, Norfolk; Grand Pre
late, W. T. Litbgow, Manchester; Grand
Master of Exchequer, T. L. Courtney;
Richmond; Grand Keeper or Kecorda and
Seal. J. U. Teller. Jttichmona: ttrand Mas- -

ms, A. F, Cox, Alexandria; Grand
Inner Guard, W. J. Points, Harrisonburg;.
Grand Outer Guard, E. G. Mosely, Dan.
ville. ; m m

Raleigh Visitor : We under- -
QtonH that laxire delegations will be hereon
t.ho S3d instant from Favetteville and other
cities for the purpose of presenting their re-

spective.. claims.
for tbe meeting of tbe Dem--

n. n .! U nanocratic state vonvenwou iu uuo ui mo w
ties when it shall be called. i

isSmithfield Herald: . We learn
thai within a radius of four miles in a sec
tion of the county not very remote from
Bmlthflsld, there ara no less than ten illicit
distilleries in full blast.

or Women-Indirect Veto on. tbe
Tariff Qaeatlon Large Number of
BUIe and Reeolatlone Introduced intbe Honee. - J f v";-'- -

"
v

. '. SENATE. '
WASHlHGTOir. Feb. I 20. Amontr tht

petitions and memorials oresented were the
following : , ( :

: For the erection of a government build-
ing in every town of 8,000 inhabitants and
over; and the usual number of petitions
from the Women's jDhristiau Temperance
Union in favor of prohibition, and one for
the better protection of women. In con-
nection with the latter Detition- - Mr 'Blair
(who presenttd it) Bald that the petition had
been circulated throughout the country by
direction of the. National Convention of the
w. J..T. U., aided by; the KnightB of
Labor, and that these two great organiza-
tions were acting in unison for the forma
tion of that great object, - The civilization
of the present day, he said, seemed to have
aeveioped crime almost unknown in tne
annals of the raced so that crime aeainst
girls and young women (especially in large
cuiesj naa come to oe worse man naa ever
Been perpetrated against tbe women of.Cir
cassia. He believed, in fact he knew, that
the appeal thus made to Congress in favor
of the womanhood of the country would
not be in vain. He asked that the me-
morial, and the bill which he had prepared
on the same subject, be referred to tbe Ju-
diciary Committee.; It was so ordered.

Mr. Butler offered a resolution, wbicn
was agreed to, directing the Secretary of
war to report an ( estimate as to restoring
the quarters for troops at Fort Moultrie,
o. V.f and to placing tne port in tne nign- -
est degree of strength for defensive pur--
poses. I

Mr. Hoar offered a resolution, which was
agreed to, ordering: that i Wednesday next
the Farewell Address of Washington be
read to the Senate by the presiding officer
at the conclusion of the morning business

On motion of Mr. Daniel, the bill ap
propriating $50,000 for a public building
at Roanoke, Va.. was taken from the cal
endar and passed, if j

The senate took up for consideration tne
bill incorporating the Washington Cable
Electric Railway Co. Tbe amendment
(reported by the committee) having btea
reached, requiring rails to be of American
manufacture, Mr. s JSdmunds suggested.
informally, and in a low tone of voic-e-
that that was in opposition to the Presi
dent's message, and at variance with all the
principles of the administration. It was
formally opposed by Mr. Vance, as un-
usual in a bill of this character and alto-
gether absurd. il l

Mr. Edmunds, in order to have the voles
of Senators placed on j record 6n this indi
rect tans question, demanded the yeaaaud
nsys1 The amendment was adopted yeas
25, nays 17 as follows : Teas Biair, Bowm
en. Urown, Uoase. Uhandior, UavH Liwcs,
Edmunds, Frwell, Frye,Gorman, Hiscock.
Uoir, iilanderson, aiitcaeli; aioinil, ad--

Palmer, Piatt, Plumb, Rtdaleberger,
Spooner, Stanford, Stewart, Stoc-bridg-

25. Navs Bates. Blackburn, Call. Cuke,
Datiicl, Eusiia, George, Gibson, Hampton,
Llirris. Hearst, Putrb. Reagan, Vacee,
Vjst, VVakhail. Wilaon of Md 17. Among
the pairs announced ere the following:
Cullom with Gray, Evarts with Morgan,
11 ale with Beck. fitTho bill, which was about half com
plete, was laid aside informally, and after
an executive afson itw senate HtO.au
adjourned. ( - "

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Washington. Feb." 20 Among-- the

Executive communications j laid before the
Hous3 this morning I by the Speaker was
one from the Secretary of War, ia response
to the Boutell battle-l- g resolution II
was referred to the Committee on Military
Affairs. t 1

Oa tarjtijii of Mr. Dockery, of Missouri,
aresolutioa was adopted making the Pacific
Railroad Telegraph bill the special order
for March 3d i s

Under the call of Slates a large number
of bills and resolutions were introduced and
referred. Among them one bv Mr. Sim- -
moos, of North Carolina, ,for the appor
tionment on tbe basis of illiteracy of $65,- -

000.000 amoDir the States j and Territories
for educational purposes I

A motion was made on cehalf of the Ju
diciary Committee, to suspend the rules
and place upon its passage I the Hoar joint
resolution, nroposing r a constitutional
amendment changing tbe date of the inau
guration day, and extending until April 30,
1889. the termor the Fiftieth Congress.
Debate upon the joint resolution was con
tinued at some length, though lutle inter
est was manifested. Opposition came prin
cipally from members who thought that the
passage of tbe resolution would act as
courier to future action contemplated by
House resolution whicu would change the
date of the beginning of Congiess to the
first of January. When the vote was reach
ed the House refused yeas 129. nays 128

not necessary two-thir- in the affirma
tive to pass the resolution.

The House then adjourned.
SENATE.

Washington. Feb. 21.-iT- he reui!inder
of the day's session was spent in the con
sideration of the bill to incorporate the
Washington Cable Electric Railway of the
District or Uoiumbia. I he bill was noaily
laid aside informally, and the Senate, after
voiiog down a motion to adjouin over till
Monday, proceeded to executive business,
and at 5 80 adjourned. I

Shortly after going into executive session
the injunction of 6ecrecy upon the r ish
eries treaty was removed, knd tbe docu
ment was given to tbe public. The Senate
afterwards debated for more than an hour
the policy of having the treaty considered
with open doors. So radical a departure
from the time-honor- ed precedents awakes
bitter opposition, but there have been a
number of influential converts to the open
session movement since the late action on
the British extradition treaty, and Sena-
tors who have never before favored the
movement now openly declare that they
can no longer erniure the present condi
tiooe, and predict that secret sessions, ex-
cept where affirmative reason exists for se
crecy, will not last three months longer.

The Senate adjourned without action to
day. but enough was said to show that i

majority of the Senators are in favor of dis-

cussing this treaty at least with open
doors.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
The direct tax refund bill was reported

from the Judiciary Committee. It was re
ferred to Committee of the Whole; also,
the ioint resolution proposing an anti--
oolvgamy amendment to the constitution.
giving to Congress power concurrent with
the States to enforce its provisions. It was
Disced on the calendar.

Mr. Breckenridge, of Arkansas, from
the Committee on Ways and Means re--
Dorted a bill authorizing the consolidation
of certain customs collection districts, and
providing for the compensation of certain
collectors end surveyors of customs. House
calendar. ' r

I

Mr. J. D Taylor, of Ohio, introduced
a bill to change tbe common law of mar
riage to the customs; of modern civilization.
by the emancipation of married women in
the District or uoiumoia ana ine territories
Referred.

The House thoq went into Committee of
the Wbole for consideration of public build
ing measures. Bills were passed providing
for the buildings at Charleston, West Vir
einia. Allentown aod Lancaster, Pa- -

Pending consideration of tbe bill for a
building at Lowell, Mass . the committee
rose.

The House took no final action on the
bills agreed to in committee, but at 5 o'clock
adjourned until Thursday

SENATE
Washington.. February 22 On motion

of Mr. Hoar, ia consideration of the fact
that to-da- y is a legal holiday, tbe morning
business was dispensed with, so that the
order of the Senate of last Monday should
be immediately carried out. Washington's
Farewell Address was then read by the
presiding officer, Senator In galls. The
Senate then adjourned, j

Tbe Way it Work.
Philadelphia Record.

These figures, wbicn we find in the
Missouri Jiftpublican, contrasting tbe
proportion of saloons to population;
are very interesting:
Prohibition towns- - Hih License town.
Providence (R. L), St. Louis (Mo ), one
j one saloon to every saloon to every 250

206 persons. persons.
Bangor (Me.), one Umaha (Neb.), one

saloon to every 71 - saloon to every 400
f persons.. - persons. -

On this showing the better way to pro
mote Temperauoe is to oppose rronioiuon

PBOkJ
SAMUEL MINTtmN "I.

Mv ladv'a eves I their lovely hue
Excels in grace the arching blue.

One glance can make all Borrow flee.
Nor ia it night when they are by.!
How thick soe'er the shadows lie;
Then let the skies foreswear their light,
Two stars are mine divinely bright.

My lady's mouth 1 what music slips
Like birds unseen across her lips !

Hot May tide songs deceitful clear
But lays that tilt throughout the year,
And fail like balm upon the braio,
Beguiling every heart of pain; - (

And ring as sweetly o'er the snow
As when the dimpled daisies blow.

My lady's locksf they are a snar
iv. . k it.. ..kim unaware.

Ah. happy beamstglad captives they
m..!. i.,h the livelon? dav:i uafc leap - c -
When all is loosed and naught restrains
They liDgerStlll to "188 lueiruuoiue;
And who would leave so fair a home

. . ikg wAitg world to roamlauruia
, :,

J Home Journal.

MUST lOE THE MARK.

Wash. Post. Dem.

Not even the ' most dexterous
dodging will suffice to evade the ta-

riff issue in the Presidential cam-
paign of 1888, If there are d

Democrats who are scheming for
such an evasion, they are wasting
their time and putting their brain
power to a bad use. They must toe
the mark on one side or the other,
for events already, past recall have
made a straddling policy impossible.

For the first time in our national
history a President's message, deliv-
ered ou the eve of a Presidential
campaign, has taken np one; question
only, and so handled that question as
to inevitably make it his party's
platform. It was a bold move the
move of a political hero amove im-

possible of conception or consumma-
tion by a small or mediocre man. !

. Honest Democrats Democrats
who are not afraid of Democratic
principles, and who do not! want to
trim and skulk and sneak through
a' campaign- - feel like thanking
high heaven for the vvs ia a

for the honest manliness, which
impelled the President, the lead-
er of the Democracy, to plant
!iU party's standard where those who
will not bravely defend must openly
betray it. j

Nothing can be gained by softness
or timidity of speech on this question,
i'he ocoasion demands candor. Eve

i y man has a right to enjoy his own
opinions. It is not dishonorable for

mj-- 0 believe in a tariff tor pro- -!

taction. A man might believe that
doctrine and still hope for salvation.
But it is not honest for a man so be-hev- ing

to say that his creed is Dem-
ocratic and to endeavor to stir up dis-

cord in the Democratic party.
The Post believes, and has ample

v irrant for the belief, that when the
Ligii-taif- iff Democrats have gone to
cbeir proper pUce, on the Republican
ide, and the low tariff Republicans

jo where they belong, the Demo
critic party will be found to have
gained in numbers by the exchange.
But. this1 is, aftej all, a minor consid-
eration,! The first duty of a party is

'
i be honest.

. SUrtxUME COURT,

jKileish News-Observe- r.

'I i

Court met at 11 (o'clock yesterday
morning. Argument in the case of
Harmat vs. Grizzard, from- - Halifax,
was conclude !. ' '

Grant vs. Hughe?, from Northamp-
ton, was put, to the end of the
docket. j

Nicbolis vs. Dunning, from Bertie;
irgued by R. B. Peebles for plaint-
iff; no counsel for the defendant. f

State vs. Johnson, from Ed ge- -

combe; argued by the Attorney Gen
eral for the State, and John L.I Brid- -

vers forrthe" defendant.
Knight vs; Rountree, from Edge- -

combe; put to the end of the dis
trict. I'

Pitt vs. Moore, from Edgeoombe;
argued by John L. Bridgers for the
plaintiff, and Batchelor & Devereux
for the defendant, j

'

R. & G. R. R. Co. vs. Lewis, from
HalifaxJ argued by W. Hi Day for
the plaintiff, no counsel contra.

The other cases from the second
district go to the end of the docket.

Appeals from the third district wilj
be entered upon morning
at 11 o'clock. ."'.!;' J

Appeals from the third district
were called to-d- ay as follows:!
' Edwards vs. Bowden.from Greene.

Williams vs. Lewis, from Nash.
.Wilmington fc Weldon R. R. Co.,

vs. Smith, from Nash. j

Branch vs. Griffin, from Nash.
The court this afternoon filed the

first opinions during the term. "

Appeals from --third district were
disposed of yesterday as follows:

I Edwards vs. Bowden, from Greene;
argued by W. C. Munroe for plainti-
ff. No counsel contra. j J

Simmons vs. Biggs, from Martin;
argued by Batchelor & Devereux for
plaintiff, and James E. Moore by
brief for defendant. I j f

Williams vs. Lewis,' from Nash;
argued by F. A. Woodard and C. M.
Cooke I by brief for - plaintiff, and
Jacob Battle for defendant.! '

W. & W. R. R. Co. vs. Smith,
from Nash; argued by Burrie & Bat-
tle for plaintiff, and C. M. Cooke by
brief for the defendant. j j
'; Brarich vs. Griffin, from Nash;

argued by F. A. Woodard and H. F.
Murray for plaintiff, and Burrie &
Battle for defendant. .

i

Opinions-wer- e filed in the follow
ing cases: . j

' Perry vs. Harrison No error. r
Anderson vs. Ramey No error,
Galloway vs. Carter Error.
Brown vs. Commissioners of Hert

fordError. . t
Bradley vs. Hodges No error
Edwards vs. Moore No error.
Windley vp. Bonner Error.
Jarvis vs. Davis No error. .

Topping vs. . Wind (2 cases) No
error. I - r L

. VIRGINIA. I

A OlasoDlo Temple as a memorial of
George Wasblngtoia to be Erected at
Fredericksburg. - j

By Telegraph to the Moraine Star.)
Feedeeicksbubg. Feb. 22. Gov. Fitz--

bugh Lee has approved the charter passed
by the Legislature authorizing the erection
in Fredericksburg of a Masonic Temple as
a memorial of the character of George
Washington, who was made a Mason in
Lodge No. 4 at that place on the 4th of Au-
gust, 1753. The building will be under th$
control of seven trustees, who are author
ized - to apply for aid to Masonic bodies,

, individual Masons and others throughout
the country. The trustees Include the
High Priest of the Chapter, Eminent Com-
manded Commanding in this city, ex-C- on

gressman J. B. Sener, who was afterwards
Chief Justice of Wyoming Territory, and
Masoni of Lodge No. I j l i -
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00 70
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00 10
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GLUE, 9 ft
GRAIN, V bushe- l-corn, rrom store, Dags.wnit

Corn, oarco, in bulk, white.
Corn, oargo. in bags, white.
Corn, mixed, from store
Oats, from store-
Oats, Bast Proof
Cow Peas

HIDES, ft
Green
Dry

HAY, V 100 ft fl
icastern...;
Western
North River..

HOOP IRON, ft
LARD, ft

Kortnern
North Carolina

LIME, W barrel 1 40 0 00
LUMBER, City Sawed, V M ft,

enip stun, resawea 18 00 SO 00
Bongh Edge Plank 15 OO 18 00
West India Cargoes, accord-

ing to quality 13 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 22 00
Scantllnc and Board, oom'n 14 00 15 00

XOLASSES, V gallon
New vrop cnoa, m anas. .. . 8 80- in bbls.... 80 82
Porto Bioo, tnhhds 28 80

fn hi bbls SO 85
Sugar House, tnhhds 00 ft 15

b in bbls 16 18
fivrno. in bbls. 22 85

NAILS, Keg, Cat, lOd basis... 2 85 5 8 60
OILS, 9 gallon

Kerosene 9M
Lard 00 68
Linseed 90 1 00 .

Rosin......... 15 18
Tar ..' 00 20
Deck and Spar . 00 22

POTJLTBY
ChioKens, uve. grown 15 26

spring iu b
Tnrkevs 75 Q

V lUMIVU WO... WW

POTATOES, V bushel
sweet. cu o
Irish. 2 bbl... 8 76 0

PORK, ft barrel
wty Jiea8.... id ou o i
Prime 14 00 & 1

Bump 00 St
EICE-Carol- lna, ft 4H

Bongh, v Dosnei, typiana).. vu o" (Lowland). 1 15 fh
BAGS, V ft Country -

City , 1 O
EOPB,ftft 14Ji5
SALT, sack, Alum - 60

Liverpool vi a
Lisbon 00 a
Amerioan 80 Sb

SUGAR, ft Standard gran.. 0 &
standard A ...r ' vo
White Ex. C 0 O
Extra 0, Golden 0 Q
CYeUow.: "0 A

SOAP, V ft Northern 0 &
SHINGLES, 7 in. 9 M 6 00

uommon. w kb
Cypress Saps..., 4 60 a
Cvnress Hearts 0 00 a

STAVES, V M W. O. Barrel... 8 00 ffl :

k u. uoffsneaa u uo ks
TALLOW, ft 5 &
TIMBER. V M feet Shipping.. 10 00

mui rum rw n
M1U Fair 6 00
Common Kill..... 6 09
Inferior to Ordinary 8 00

WHISKEY, 9 gal Northern... 1 00
North Carolina 1 00

WOOL, V ft Washed . 28
unwasneo. isBurry..... 10

AGENTS WANTED
.. TO SELL AN

Entirely New Book.
'The most wonderfully complete collection of

the abeolntely aeef nl and practical which
has ever been published in any nation on the
globe. A marvel of everyday value and
aotoal money-earnin- a ana Btaoej-uTio- c

to ever possessor. Hundreds upon hundreds of
beaatlfaland belplal engrayinsa Its extra-
ordinary low price beyond competition. Nothing
In tbe wbole history of the book trade like it.
Select something of real yaiae to the peo-
ple, and sales are en re. Agents looking for a
new and flret-claa- a book, write lor loll des-
cription and terms.

su days' time ftiyen agents wunoui capital.
SCAMMKLL CO , Box 8971.

ST. LOUIS. MO., oa PHILADELPHIA. PA.
lifebl0W6m -

Tne cream of all BOOKS of AMre:
Condensed Into One Volume.

PIONEER HEROES
- AND

DARING DEEDS .
'

The thrlliing adventures of all the hero ex- -
and frontier fighters with Indiana,

Elorers wild beasts, over our wbole country,
from tbe earliest times to the present, Lives
and famous exploits of DeSoto, LaSalle, Bland-
ish, Boone, Kenton, Brady, Crockett, Bowie.
Houston. Carson. Custer, California Joe, Wild
BllL Buffalo Bill, Generals Miles and Crook,
treat Jndtan Chiefs, and scores of others.
Splendidly Illnstrated with SSO fine en-
gravings. AGENTS) WANTED. Low-price-

ana beats anything to sell. .
'

Time for payments allowed Agents short ef
funds. ..

PLANET PUB. CO., BOX OWtl, .

Pnumnu, Pa oa 8. Loots, Me.
fb 10 WOm
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